
Battle at Cardenas Has a

Sobering Effect.

NO NEWS FROM SAMPSON
Veople of the New England Stute« Ai;hIii

Aroused Uy l-'e»rit of a Spanish
Ship. Brief DUpatcL from

.Atlt.ilrnl Ucw«y«

(By Telegraph.)
WASHliNUTO.N, .May 12..The sol-

back received by the American block¬
ading squadron in the engagement in
Cardenas harbor yesterday and the lossof live lives on board the torpedo boatWinslow, had a sobering effect on theelement of the navy which is crying forrapid action and elTurts at destroyingbatteries with unurmored ships. Therewill probably be some sort of inquiryinstituted to ascertain the responsibil¬ity for sending such unprotected shellsas the Winslow against fortified ports.It is miraculous in the opinion ot theolder officers at the department thatthe damage and loss of life were con-lined to the Winslow, for the otherboats with her were very little betteroff in the matter of protection, amiscarcely any of them could resist thelire of a small rille. It is likely thatif such work as was attempted at Car¬denas is to be done hereafter the taskwill be assigned to more formidablecraft.
Notwithstanding the multitude of ru¬mors that came from all parts of theWest Indies as to the bombardment ofSan Juan de Porto Rico, and other san¬guinary engagements between Samp¬son's battleships and the Spanish forc¬

es, the Navy Department was in offi¬cial ignorance of any such event. Atthe close of office hours it was saidthat nothing had been heard from Ad¬miral Sampson.
It is believed that there will lie dif¬ficulty in tin' admiral's 1.imunkat-ing with tin- department by euble fromSt. Thomas, and there are suggest innsthat the newspaper dispatch boatsaccompanying Sampson's squadronwill be deprived of the use juf tl.a-ble also, on the pretext that neutralityis thereby violated, and St. Thomasmade a basis of operations.In this case it would be necessary forboth the admiral and the newspapermen to have recourse tu the directcable at llayti. about jr.d or »00 milesdistant from San Juan, involving a de¬lay of a day and a half or two days in

communicating Information to the Uni¬ted States.
Just where the Spanish Hying squad¬ron is. still remains in doubt, and noword <if official confirmation has cometu the Navy Department of the Cadiz

report of day before yesterday that thesquadron is there.
Still there are enough American

scouting vessels covering the ap¬proaches to the West India channel to
spot any approaching ship in shortorder.
The people on the New England coasthave had their apprehensions arousedagain lest the Spanish appear in tun e

uff their cuast and proceed tu destroythe summer resorts and small craftthere.
Mr. Allen, the newly inducted assis¬

tant secretary of the navy, being a
Massachusetts man, had 10 bear the
brunt of a seme of applications for
protection that came to the depart¬
ment from all points of the coast from
Maine to Connecticut. The depart¬
ment has done what it regards as nec¬
essary in assigning the monitor and
steam vessels of the Musqtiitu Heel tu
the patrol of this coast and in holdingCommodore Schley's magnificentsquad-
ron at Hampton Roads ready tu tly at
twenty knot speed i" any point on
the coast that may In- threatened.
A dispatch cam.- t" th.- department

today from Admiral Dewey. at Manila
It was dated Hung ICong today, which
is evidently a few days obi. and dues
not show that Dewey has possessed
himself of Manila.
Probably In- regards his original or¬

ders as not broad enough to justify that
action without further directions, and
as his 1lispat. l1 was sent last Monday
be could nut have r.Ivod th.-d -rs
id the department. The nature of these
orders is indicated by the assignment
of two such officers as Major Generals
Merritt und Otis to command o troops
that nro to be hurried to the Philip¬
pines when the quartet master has pro¬
visioned the ships at San Francisco

Go:., ral Merritt is the sen or major-
general in the United St lies service
after General Miles, and in ordinary
cai-ts is cj.Htlcd to the most important
cm.mends, so his dispatch lor this
work may be taken as an evidence of
the President's estimate of tin- impor¬
tance of this expedition. In all offi¬
cial quarters. State Department and
diplomatic, the reports coming from
London that some of Hie continental
powers. particularly Germany and
France, have made protests against
American occupation of the PhilippineIslands, are met with Hat denial. There
has been no n.-ceut concerted action
among the continental powers toward
intervention, nur have the represcnta-
tatives nf the powers in Washington
exchanged any views lately touching
on intervention. This statement is
made- in a specific manner by the
French and German officials. They
are beginning to feel considerable an¬
noyance at the oft repeated re¬
ports and are inclined to attach somesignificance tu the fact that all ot lliein
emanate from London, in at least one
embassy of a continental power this
tendency at London has received offi¬
cial attention and the notice of the
State Department lias been drawn toIt during an official Interview.
There is no doubt that Germany,France and Great Britain are sendingtheir wurships to the Philippines, butthis is said to be a neutral movementfor the protection of the citizens anil

property of these countries, anil notwith any purpose of aggression or ofInterrupting the plans of the UnitedStates. The French government Iftisthe cruiser Hruix at Manila, the British
government has two warships and Ger¬
many will soon have several there.These are drawn from the powerfulsquadrons which Kuropean powersmaintain in Asiatic waters.
The German fleet in tlm.se watersconsist of eight ships, under Admiral

Hoffman, with Prince Henry as second
in command.

» The British fleet consists of thirty-
one ships. under Admiral Sir K. H.Seymour.
The Russians have twenty-two shipsand the French eleven ships in Asiatic

waters.
With these formidable si 111 ad runs

near the Philippine Islands, it is not
a subject of surprise or apprehensionthat some of tin- ships should be cen¬tered at Manila, when it is tin- seat nfthe greatest naval engagement of re¬
cent years.

THE TROOPS AT TAMPA.

They Will Soon Be on Their Wav to
Cuban Soil.

(By Telegraph.)
TAMPA. May 12..Before Saturdaynight it is probable that the entirebody of troops at Tampa and PortTampa will be loaded on the big trans¬ports lying at the wharves at P irtTampa and all will be In readiness forthe final word.Rvery one of the elevenregiments of infantry, the Ninth cav¬alry and ten light batteries of arti.lo¬ry received orders this evening to In-ready to break camp at a moment'snotice. Tonight these orders were sup¬plemented by orders to pack every¬thing except the tents. For the first
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I!EAT. CAUSE OF SPANISH RIOTS.
(Detroit Free Press.)

Tb.- depressing news from ib.- Phil¬
ippines lias ].roil ii.I ib.- surface ex¬
citements in Spain, bin lie- actual
sour..- of ib.- disordered stale ..: pub¬lic sentiment goes back niu.-h fürth.-r
than last Sunday. Tie- line.us ..in-
ries and the scenes of violence arc but

the eruptions revealing lite taint in Ihe
lit'.- currents of tin- nation. The hu¬
miliation ..f defeat has something t..
do with these revolutionary iloiiinnstra-
lioiis. 1.. 1,.- sin.-, bin Hi
populace arises .-hi.-lie from he feel
thai tie- disaster in the bay ol" Man
is in some manner related lo he .-.

caption ami unserupulousness li
hav.- so long sapped the vitality ..:'
kingdom ami debauched the gnvotmenial machinery.

PATRP i'iTS.M VS. PftT.ITlCS.
(Louisville listiatch.)

Tie- President continues to re.-ei
congratulations from Hi.- newspai
press "on Iiis course o;i turning do-
political applicants for military
man.Is. This is one instance where
whol.uMry is glad to see pal riot
more potent than politics.

DISCOURAGED SOLDIER.
Ib- meekly stood before her,
He humbly bowed his head:

"I'm going to light tin- the SpaniardIn trembling tones h.- said;

And did she weep,"imploringHim not in go away?
And did she say she loved him.Anil beg thai la- Would slay !
Ah. n..: She was his mother.Ami he was twelve or so;Sh.- took h.-r slipper to him.And he decided not to go.

.Chi.-ago Ni

PETERSBURG. Tu.-:.,lay night themembers of the A. P. Hill Rifles were[.resented with a beautiful silk i'.ag. agift, from Miss Sallie Bernard, of'Pe¬tersburg, by whom it was made. Tilepresentation address was made by .Mr.Richard R. Davis and lie- speech ofacceptance by Captain SI. C. Jackson,commanding oflicer of the companyAlter the pres.-illation of the Hag thecompany marched in a body t.. .Mho-Bernard's residence to thank her forthe beautiful gift. The speech of thankswas made by Sir. Charles Trotter Las-site.-, Commonwealth's Attorney forPetersburg, who is also second lietit.-n
ant of the Rifles. Sir. Richard B. Da¬vis replied ..a behalf ..f Sliss Bernard.

DANVILLE. A spree near Caicatl.-. Pittsylvania county, Sundiiafternoon, culminated in the tragdeath of "Doc" Burnett at lie- hamof Henry Harris, a young man enployed as bartender ai a near-hjtry grocery store. After tie- shootingwhich was .lone with a revolver, Harri;was arrest.-.1. but subsequently mailthis escape. Burn.-It was about ÖD veanof age ami leaves a wife ami .severachildren. He was a distiller am] far¬mer.

a-

6tone Alter that makes city waterlike lythla. Adam.-,' Racket Store. tf
Good screen doors, complete, $1.00.Adams' Racket Store. tX

w DIE AT IUI! POST.
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SPANISH WAUSHIP SUNK.
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ss.-l from the Philippine islands
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a. Spanish warship by tie- United
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Weal lu-r 1 nrira.l

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. Mav 12..Forecast
u- Virginia Fair weather; preceded
y show, is in ..astern portion in
urlv morning; westerly winds.

a1ck1 V.VI.S an1j DKI'A UTL'UICS.

Vessels Airl.-e.l Vestcr.hiy.
.a.'- Cii-eenbricr (Br.), Triniek,
am'er llarrogale (Br.). Pasueagou-

\ Issels Siiileil Vi-ici-ilay.
earner tndralcma (Br.). Campbell,

m: it<it i; atiu ii.vi.lv last nkiiit.

¦ail Iiii Elastic Meet in« 11 el. :. In- America-
< lull K.-.

Tie- letiiocrats had a rally last nightu tie- i.is of the Americus club.
The doors were thrown open shortlyllei ,' ... lock and it was not long be-"ore the looms were crowded withI'.-. rats. President .1. F. Hughescalled ib.- ne.ling to order, making abrief address, after which Mr. A. A.Moss, th.- candidate for mayor, was

Mr. Moss led off in the speech-mak¬ing, covering the issue, in Hie municipalcampaign in a pointed address that
was punctuated with rounds of ap¬plause. Then followed Attorney K. S.Robinson, dun.nwealth's Alloreny J.K. M. Newton, Messrs. II. K. McPher-
s..ii. I-:. W. Milstea.l. .1. U. il. Brown.Ii. S. SI.' ¦Id. Mark McLaughlin, 1.. C.
Sturmis. I-:. I. Ford. A. L. Powell. Wil¬liam Haley, .1. Weaver, Mike Kclh-v
and in hers.
After ihe rousing nddresses, whichiielled rrei|llellt outbursts of applause,th.- tick, nominated bv tie- primarywas endorsed with three cheers.
Prsidi-nl K. S. liobinson. of the New¬

port News Democratic Club, extended
an invitation to the Democrats pres¬
ent i,, atienil th- ii.ting of his club
next Tu.-sday night.

i-.kiki trt-ais.
Judge .1. W. <:. Blackstone, of Ac-

.(.niiic county, was in the city yester-iay. tla- mi.'st -of Clerk of the Corpora-lion Silirt, 1 >. G. Smith.
T)-.e C. P. Huntington RepublicanLeague 'liib w ill give a ball at the Ca¬sino next Tuesday night.
Mr. Kemper >. Shell.-v is confined

to bis residence on Itoanoke avenue
in account ,,f sickness.
Miss Mercedes Johnson, of Ports¬

mouth, is \isiihig her sist.-r, Mrs. J. II.I'lirlslie, on Twenty-eighth street.
Mr. R. K. Drew, who has been con-fiiu A to his room by sickness, is con-

\ ah-scent.
Mr. .1. K. Pnrhnm died yesterday morn-it :¦' o'clock at bis home, No. 350Twenty-sixth street. Deceased had beenill for the past few days with a severe
attack of pneumonia, which resultedin death.
Mr. Pat-ham. with Mrs. Pnrhnm andUa ii- lorn- children, cam.- to NewportNews about ten months ago from Suf¬folk and made their home here.
leceas d was an employee of theNewport News Shipbuilding and DryDock Company. He was about Sä years

The romains will be sent to Suffolk
a- Interment.
Th, ladies and gentlemen of the Ohioeb-gsulon i- ho Southern Baptist

ivei -;. n, w hich met in Norfolk adays i¦ go. arrived in the city yos-i-day morning on the steamer Louise

Th.- announcement of the marriage inI'"hicago, on Tur-sday evening, of Missi:i!--m Douglas Howard, of Richmond,.-'iid Mr. 10. If. Hanson, of Chicago, hascaused much interest among (he bride'sfriends in (his city.
Mr-- Harrison is a sisli-r of Mrs. Lou¬isa Howard Bruce, of this city, andMiss Umma Oililorsleevo Howard, who1 n-s '.n living in London for gomey. ars. but who is now In Newport Newswith Mrs. Bruce. Her brother, Mr.Charles St. .lohn Howard,Is well knownin Norfolk, his present home.Mrs. Harrison Is connected with thestaff of a Chicago newspaper.

4 ^AKBSB Sfölif, 1
Tli.: favorite of Japan, the tale

rrliu h every ,lu;.ancso child knows as in-
tvitably us uu Knglisb boy knows hl»
'ltohinson Crusoe," is tho story of "The
Faithful Holling;"
"Hobinsoii Crusoe" Is a talo of wander-

lag and adventure, and that is because
the Uligllsh are n wandoring race. Until
it .-hurt time ago the .Japanese nover trav¬
eled. They wi re even forbidden to build
junks above a certain size, lest they might
be tempted to go too far in thum. Now¬
adays tliero aro lino Japaneso steamers,
but at the time when the good stories
grew their theme in Japan was almost
always courage and devotion.

In ilie year 17ol the head of the Ronin
family, or clan.for this tale, like "Rob¬
inson Crusoe," is founded on fact.was
insulted by a superior officer and attacked
him with a sword. For this crime tho
chief Ron in was condemned to slay him¬
self, that being tho usual punishment in
Japan also, it was decided that his castlo
ami property should be taken away and
his people driven off. Accordingly the
chief Ronin killed himself.
The new head of the Roiling was named

Kurarosukc. He is tho national popular
hero of Japan, much like Ethan Allen or
Francis Marion in this country. It was
i£ur arosuko's duty to avenge his master's
death in some way. So he called tho clan
together to defend the castle against tho
soldiers who wero to take It. This was
quite proper, according to Japanese ideas.
When they were all gathered together,Kurarosuko saitl: "We have not met to

defend the castle, for that would be use¬
less. We should only In the end be taken
ami slain. Let us all slay ourselves after
the oh] Japanese manner, and thus die
with our beloved muster."
To this b:i of the Ronins agreed, but the

rest went, away shaking their heads.
The cunning Kurarusukc. however, had

no notion of killing himself. When the
HI! were all together, he was suru they at
least would not reveal bis secret, anil lie
said to them: "We shall neither defend
(he castle, which would be useless, nor
kill ourselves, which would hu no better.
Hut we shall be patient, ami wait, wait,
wail, until we can kill the man whose in¬
still caused our master's death." Then ho
explained hi.s plan ami 47 of tile 03 agreed
to it.
According to Japanese ideas, wiiut theyendured was worse even than suicide. For

they tlid nothing. Instead of trying to
avenge the fbsulc. they wandered about
ami became mere vagabonds. It looked
as if they were going to make no effort to
avenge their master, ami this made every
one despise them. Kveti tin' children
would eali out aller one of them, as he
staggered past: "Hey, there goes a Runin.
Drunkard! Coward: 'Fraitlcat! 'Fraid
cat:" or Something Japanese lo tliu same
effect.
The Japanese children are usually verypolite.bi-cause they cut no meat, somo

say.but nobody thought, it worth while
to bo polite to a cowunf., Of course all
this was terribly bard for the Ronins to
bear. They knew they were not cowards,but they could only wait. Sonic day,though.and some day came at lust. When
everybody hat! come to the conclusion that
the Ronins hail no pluck at all, these 47
vagabonds came together one night ami
carried the castle of their enemy by as¬
sault. Then they put hiiu to death and
quietly awaited their own fate. They
were taken, of course, ami condemned to
kill themselves as their master bad dune.
As they were led away in three parties

a servant of the house called "First Com¬
panion."a man of too little consequence
to take part, in tlio lighting, stood to see
them jiass, that he might carry homo tho
news. One of the Ronins was a real
drunkard, vagabond and without need of
making believe. Ills name was "Hod
Hedge," and lie was ft pretty low down
fellow, so that "First Companion" feared
that- "Red Hedge" might huve been drunk
the night before and have been left out of
the attack.
But no. At the head of the third divi¬

sion of the captured Ronins marched "Red
Hedge," very proud In his armor. Seeingthe servant kneeling in the snow, "Red
Hedge" gave him messages and threw
him the pennon of his lance for a memento.
Then "First Companion" turned to the

lookers on and cried: "Look at him! Gen-
tlumen, that is Sir Red Hedge, the brother
of my master. He is a Ronin by adoptiononly. Hut see him today among tho aven-
gers!"
And in Iiis delight the faithful old sorv-

ant hurried home ami kept as relics not
only the lam e pennon, but "Red Hudge's"hat and bottle.
Of course all tho 47 had to kill them¬

selves, hut, they have become national
heroes, especially Kurarosuko, the brave
ami crafty leader, and "Red Hedge," the
poor drunkard, who succeeded in keepingfor one night sober enough to go to his
death with the others.

Not, only is their memory kept green in
this story, which every one in Japanknows by heart, but the grave of Kuraio-
suko is ono of tho numerous national
shrines to which pilgrimages aro made.
Even tho emperor himself about On yours
ago caused distinguished official honors
to be paitl to the grave of Kurarosuko, to
stamp bis patient fidelity with tho mark
of government approval..Now York
Journal.

Gems of Irlnh Wit.
An Irishman at cards inspected the

pool, and Unding it deficient said: "Here
is a shilling short. Who put It in?"
An Irishman was very ill, and tho doc¬

tor prescribed an emetic. -'It's no use,doctor," said the patient, "fur I have- tak¬
en several and could never keep ono on mystomach."
A merchant who had died suddenly left

on Iiis desk a letter to one of his corre¬
spondents which he had not sealed. His
clerk, seeing that It was necessary to send
tht> letter, simply wrote at the bottom ot
It, "Since writing the above I have died."
A servant maid who was left handed al¬

ways put tin- knives, forks ami spoons on
tin- table in tin; same left, handed fashion.Her inasti r spoke to her about this, and she
ingenuously saitl:
"Ah, true, Indeed, sir, and so I have!

Won hi you be pleased to help mo t urn the
table:-".W !i ttii.-r._

GaDturtoo a Prize.
Anybody who is fortunate enoughto capture some of our pure, smooth,delicious ice cream has gained posses-lliough.it will make no resistance,sift) of a valuable prize Indeed.Von won't be capturing any enemyanil th,. only trouble will be the wishthat y,,u hud surrounded more of it.

a. b. wilhink,
217 Twenty-r^-cnfh .or.f. nearWash-ington Avtenua,_ j«jS.

w ) oseisto protect our shores?.and kk.iitEverybody is eager to know more about these superl)fortresses which guard the nation's honor. We have
rs to ne'c'iire lor :i merely nominal

sum a Portfolio Series in ten parts, each containing 101
reproductions of special pho- "Indiana"
tographs, 100 in all, each 'Brooklyn''
accompanied by Explanatory
Text, in which are

Descri bed
the vessel's armor, guns, en-

jgines, power, etc. In short,
the very information wanted
for a f ull understanding of the

"Columbia''
"Oregon"
"Minneapolis"
M\ ITVF" Be'ore.-\mx_ alld flittr.

"Katalidin"
"New York"
Texas"
"A in phitrite"
Baltimore"

and many others.
lighting and manoeuvers of the fleets and single vessels.
But this is NOT ALL you get out of the

io bewies

ifor the islands which the ships will protect will receive
their share of attention, and
the reader feels on turning the
last leaf that he has had

Illustrated
in a manner to enable him to
judge of the island's past and
present. But he does not

Lee in Havana
Palaces
Cities
People
Dwellings
Products
Plantations
Fortresses
Harbors
Commerce
and much more

stop here, as considerable space in the serifs is de
voted to another island realm
which we may own some day.
In some of the parts he finds

President Dole
Hono'ulu
Bird's Eye Views
Productions

Portrayed(rt.
and everything explained
which an Ameican needs to
nyestigate.

Queen LU
Natives
fcenery

{ and much else

How to Get Them Fill out legibly
lie coupon be¬
low, stating howmany you wish, ami briug (or send) it to the Daily Press with 10cents for eaeh Portfolio wanted. It will he more; convenient to send$1 .()() at once, as you can thereby avoid the bother of writing a letterand inclosing a dime for each issue. They will be sent, to any point inthe United States, Canada, or Mexico, postnaid.j

THE SERIES COMPRISES

No. 21 The Hawaiian Islands
No, 22 The American Navy
No. 2:! The American Navy
No. 8-i The Hawaiian Islands
No. 25 The "Maine"

No. 2(1 TlieJHawaiian Islands
No. 27 Cuba and the Wrecked Maine
No. 2a The Hawaiian IsKnds
No. 21) Cuba
No. 30 The Hawaiian Islands

One for a Dime. Ten for a Dollar.

The Daily Press will fplease send to the undervj signed reader (he following PORTFOLIOSs"I
Nos.
for which$.is inclosed.
Name.
Street.i

City. State.

General Rai Estate,
Fire. Lue ond flcciüeni insurance flgenss.
We represent leading Insurance Com¬

panies of the world and write

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

RATES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
real estate for sale
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport Newo.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing to about what is pa.i for root
Local Investment securities of all

kinds dealt in and bought and sold.
Loans negotiated on collatterals and

city real estate. Information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring u
invest or rent. Correspondence eollol«
ted.
.wners of real estate and city secu¬

rities are Invited to lbvt their propert?with us for sale.
Notary Public In ear office.

DO YOU

BELIEVE
IN LUCK?

The horse-shoe and the four-
leaf clover will bring both you
and us luck if you come and buy
a suit with the horse-shoe label
in the inside breast pocket. This
stands for guaranteed best labor
and material " equal to custom
made."

Our SI.48 Shoe
sale of S4.00. S3.00
and S2.5Ö values was
quite a success.

There yet remains
about 75 pairs- If your
size is amonq the lot
it wiH be to your ad¬
vantage to come for
them quick.

The Reliable
Clothier. iShoer 'ana

1 latter.
\]ew danklNational Duilding

Jew Summer Resort.
me buckroe beach hotel.

Is situated on llampten Roads Insight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet incoming and outgoingsi earners. This delightful summer re¬
sort will be

OPENED MAY 2, 1898.
The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬fect sanitary condition and plumbing.Uatbiug is unexcelled. Fishing and

boating unrivalled. No malaria.. Thecool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
cars every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe,Hampton and Newport Newa No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parties allowed the use of the
mammoth pavllllon during the day.Music every night except Sunday.For terms apply to
^HARLES H. HEWINS,. Manager,Buck R08 Beach HoteJ,Hampton, va.
npr 27-Sm._

If It's Worth Piloting
THE TWICE-A-WEEK
COURIER-JOURNAL
WILL PRINT IT.
And Every Democrat, Every Republi¬
can, Every Man, Woman or Child who
r an read will want to read It.
* * * "Meantime, we prefer to take
our chance with the Conservative
Democrats, fighting within the party,
to reform it of its excesses, and to re¬
store it to Its better uses, than to pur¬
sue an ignis fatuus which. If It had
been more real, would have resulted In
the election, Instead of the defeat, of
the free stiver fusion in 1896, and
which, with singular unanimity, the
voters have refused to follow. . . .

The Courier-Journal is a Democrat,
not a Republican; and It will under no
Blrcumstances or conditions pursue a
policy whose only effect Is to contlnuo
the Republican party in power."
The Twlce-a-Week Courier-Journal

Is a Democratic paper, of six or eight
pages, issued Wednesday and Satur¬
day of each week. The Wednesday is¬
sue prints all the Clean News, and the
Saturday Issue prints Stories, Miscel¬
lany, Poetry, all matters of special ln-
terst In the home. It Is edited by Hen¬
ry Watterson.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
You get 104 good papers, of six or

eight pages each, for $1.less than one
cent a paper.

USEFUL PREMIUMS
Are given Club Raisers, and good-pay¬ing commissions are allowed agents.
Dally Courier-Journal, 1 year ... $6.00
Dally and' Sunday.l year ., 8.00
Sunday alone, 1 year . 2.00


